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The Dbf2 protein kinase functions as part of the We have previously shown that cells arrested in meta-
phase by the use of an apc2-8 temperature-sensitive muta-mitotic-exit network (MEN), which controls the
inactivation of the Cdc28-Clb2 kinase in late mitosis tion contain high Dbf2 kinase activity [3]. This activity
is downregulated following nocodazole-induced spindle[1]. The MEN includes the Tem1 GTP binding
protein; the kinases Cdc15 and Cdc5; Mob1, a protein damage, and this finding indicates that Dbf2 is a target
of the spindle assembly checkpoint (SAC). This inhibitionof unknown function; and the phosphatase Cdc14
[2]. Here we have used Dbf2 kinase activity to depends upon the putative Tem1 GTPase-activating pro-
tein (GAP), which consists of Bub2 and Bfa1. Cells de-investigate the regulation and order of function of
the MEN. We find that Tem1 acts at the top of the leted for BUB2 or BFA1 are unable to arrest the cell cycle
in response to spindle damage and contain high levels ofpathway, upstream of Cdc15, which in turn
functions upstream of Mob1 and Dbf2. The Cdc5 Dbf2 kinase activity in an apc2-8 arrest [3, 4]. These
assay conditions provide a convenient way to assess whichPolo-like kinase impinges at least twice on the
MEN since it negatively regulates the network, components of the MEN are required for Dbf2 kinase
activity. Not only do the cells arrest with high Dbf2 kinaseprobably upstream of Tem1, and is also required
again for Dbf2 kinase activation. Furthermore, we activity, but they are held at a uniform arrest point. This
ensures that any observed changes in Dbf2 kinase activityfind that regulation of Dbf2 kinase activity and actin
ring formation at the bud neck are causally linked. are not due to further cell cycle progression [5].
In metaphase-arrested cells, the MEN inhibitor
Bub2 restrains both Dbf2 kinase activity [3] and actin
We constructed strains containing temperature-sensitivering formation [4]. We find that the MEN proteins
mutations of the MEN genes TEM1 (tem1-3), CDC15that are required for Dbf2 kinase activity are also
(cdc15-1), MOB1 (mob1-77), CDC5 (msd2-1), and CDC14required for actin ring formation. Thus, the MEN is
(cdc14-1) in an apc2-8 bub2D background. We arrested thecrucial for the regulation of cytokinesis, as well as
cells in G1 by using a-factor or in metaphase by incubatingmitotic exit.
them at 378C in the presence or absence of nocodazole,
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prising since it has been previously reported that Dbf2
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shown). Nud1 was recently shown to be part of the MEN
[7], and the nud1-44 mutation also abolished Dbf2 kinase
activity at 378C (data not shown). This suggests that these
proteins function upstream of, and are required for, Dbf2Results and discussion
The budding-yeast mitotic-exit network (MEN) is ex- kinase activation. These data are consistent with the situa-
tion in the fission yeast, Schizosaccharomyces pombe. In thistremely complex, and the regulation of its numerous com-
ponents is poorly understood. Here we have investigated organism the Dbf2 homolog Sid2 is a component of the
septum initiation network (SIN), which is analogous tothe regulation of the MEN kinase Dbf2 and the order in
which its upstream activators function. the MEN, and Sid2 has been shown to function down-
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Figure 1
Tem1, Cdc15, Mob1, and Cdc5, but not Cdc14, are required for Dbf2 temperature without nocodazole (378C) for 3 hr. Dbf2 was
kinase activity. Strains containing tem1-3 (JTAB7-12D), cdc15-1 immunoprecipitated from extracts with anti-Dbf2 antibody [5], and
(ERN1), mob1-77 (JMAB3-12B), cdc5 (msd2-1) (J5AB3-13D), and H1 kinase assays were performed (lower panels). Relative kinase
cdc14-1 (J14AB2-20B) mutations in an apc2-8 bub2D background activity was assessed with a phosphorimager and plotted against
were grown to mid-log at 258C. The cells were arrested with a-factor Dbf2 protein levels (upper panels).
(a-factor), with nocodazole at 378C (Noco@378C), or at the same
stream of Spg1 and Cdc7, the respective Tem1 and Cdc15 Cdc15-3HA was expressed from a multi-copy plasmid in
an apc2-8 strain, activation of Dbf2 kinase occurred in thehomologs [8].
presence and absence of nocodazole (Figure 2b, panel 2).
This activation of Dbf2 by Cdc15 was slightly less dra-Having established that Tem1, Cdc15, and Mob1 all func-
tion upstream of Dbf2, we decided to order these pathway matic than that induced by Tem1 overexpression. This
may simply reflect the lower levels of Cdc15 overexpres-components by exploiting Dbf2 kinase activity. It seemed
likely that Tem1 would be near the top of the pathway sion from the multi-copy vector or, alternatively, the more
pivotal role played by Tem1 in controlling the pathway.since Bub2 is presumed to act directly on Tem1; indeed,
Bub2 physically associates with Tem1 ([9]; data not
shown). Because Bub2 is a putative GAP, its deletion Dbf2 and Mob1 form a heterodimer [11], and Dbf2 func-would presumably hyperactivate Tem1 and account for tion requires Mob1 (Figure1). Mob1 should thereforethe high Dbf2 kinase activity in bub2D cells. Conversely, function downstream of Cdc15. Accordingly, we investi-the overexpression of Tem1 should mimic the deletion gated whether overexpression of Cdc15 could still activateof BUB2 and also hyperactivate Dbf2. The overexpression Dbf2 in the absence of functional Mob1. Dbf2 kinaseof Tem1 from a galactose-inducible promoter in apc2-8 activity is clearly not induced by Cdc15 overexpressioncells arrested at 378C did indeed hyperactivate Dbf2, even in an apc2-8 mob1-77 strain (Figure 2b, panel 3). Thisin the presence of nocodazole and functional Bub2 and experiment formally places Mob1 function downstreamBfa1 (Figure 2a, panel 2). This confirms that Tem1 func- of Cdc15 and upstream of Dbf2. However, overexpressiontions upstream of Dbf2 to activate its kinase activity. of Mob1 bypasses the essential requirement for Dbf2/
Dbf20 function in mitotic exit [11], and this finding sug-We used the effect of Tem1 overexpression on Dbf2 gests that Mob1 is an effector of Dbf2 function. Conceiv-kinase to show that Cdc15 acts downstream of Tem1 to ably, Mob1 activates Dbf2 and, in so doing, is itself acti-control Dbf2. In an apc2-8 cdc15-1 strain arrested at 378C, vated for a downstream function.Tem1 overexpression fails to activate Dbf2 kinase activity
(Figure 2a, panel 3). Thus, Tem1 must act upstream of
Cdc15 to control Dbf2. In fact, Tem1 and Cdc15 physi- Thus, the order in which the MEN pathway components
function is Tem1-Cdc15-Mob1-Dbf2-Cdc14. Once Cdc14cally interact [10], and this interaction implies that Tem1
functions immediately upstream of Cdc15. has been released from the nucleolus, regulation of the
pathway is likely to be more complex since Cdc14 has
been shown to dephosphorylate its upstream activatorIf Tem1 controls Dbf2 through Cdc15, overexpression of
the latter should similarly activate Dbf2 kinase. When Cdc15. This suggests that it forms a feedback loop involv-
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Figure 2 ing the other MEN genes [12, 13]. This may be important
for control of cytokinesis [14].
Cdc5 is known to be a multifunctional kinase, and its role
within the MEN is complex. Mutating Tem1, Cdc15,
Mob1, and Cdc14 had no effect on Cdc5 kinase activity
(data not shown). So, while not regulated by these MEN
proteins, Cdc5 is required for Dbf2 kinase activity (Figure
1). Surprisingly, overexpression of Cdc5 inhibits Dbf2
kinase activity by some 70% (Figure 2c). We have ob-
served that Bfa1 is phosphorylated in a Cdc5-dependent
manner early in mitosis [4]. Thus, Cdc5 could act up-
stream of Tem1 to negatively regulate the MEN while
also being required downstream for Dbf2 kinase activa-
tion. Indeed, deletion of BUB2 partially alleviated the
inhibitory effect of Cdc5 on Dbf2 (data not shown). Note
that in Figure 1 Tem1 is already activated by the deletion
of BUB2, so only the downstream, activating role of Cdc5
is observed. Whether this latter control is a direct effect on
any MEN proteins is uncertain, but we note that Cdc15,
Mob1, and Dbf2 are phosphoproteins ([5, 12]; our unpub-
lished data).
We have proposed that the MEN functions in cytokinesis
[15]. Interestingly, we have observed a strong correlation
between mutations that abolish Dbf2 kinase activity and
mutations that prevent formation of the actomyosin con-
tractile ring. In apc2-8-arrested cells, the actin ring is not
present (Figure 3; [4]). However, if BUB2 is deleted, these
cells form an actin ring prematurely (Figure 3; [4]). Thus
Bub2 restrains actin ring formation in metaphase-arrested
cells. Biochemically, Bub2 also restrains Dbf2 activity in
metaphase-arrested cells [3], and this finding implies that
actin ring formation may be regulated by the same mecha-
nisms as Dbf2 kinase, namely Bub2 and the MEN. To
investigate this, we determined whether actin ring forma-
tion in apc2-8 bub2D cells was dependent upon the MEN.
Actin ring formation was prevented in apc2-8 bub2D cells
containing mutations in the MEN genes Tem1, Cdc15,
Mob1, or Cdc5 (Figure 3). These MEN genes therefore
control both Dbf2 kinase activation and actin ring forma-
tion. Interestingly, although Cdc14 is not required for
of Dbf2p (middle panel). Tem1 expression was confirmed by
immunoblotting (lower panel). (b) Cdc15 activates Dbf2 kinase
activity in a Mob1-dependent manner. Strains KTM208 (apc2-8) and
JMAB3-12B (apc2-8 mob1-77) were transformed with plasmid
pSJ103 (pRS426-CDC15-3HA; 2 mm), grown overnight in selectable
medium, subcultured in YEP glucose, and arrested as described(a) Tem1 activates Dbf2 kinase activity in a Cdc15-dependent manner.
(Figure 1). Extracts were subjected to immunoprecipitation and kinaseStrains NJW015 (3HA-DBF2 apc2-8) or SLY124 (3HA-DBF2
assays (lower panel). Relative kinase activity was assessed with aapc2-8 cdc15-1) transformed with plasmid pSL3 (GAL-6His-TEM1;
phosphorimager and plotted against Dbf2 protein levels (upper panel).2 mm) were grown overnight in selectable medium containing 2%
(c) Cdc5 overexpression inhibits Dbf2 kinase activation. Strain NJW015raffinose. They were then subcultured in YEP raffinose, and for the
transformed with pSL20 (GAL-6His-CDC5; 2 mm) was induced withinduction of 6His-Tem1 expression, 2% galactose was added. The
galactose and arrested at 378C (see above). Kinase assays,cells were arrested as described (Figure 1). Extracts were subjected
immunoblotting, and quantitation of the kinase activity were also carriedto immunoprecipitation and kinase assays (upper panel).
out as described above.Immunoblotting the upper part of the kinase assay gel and probing it
with anti-HA antibody controlled for the even immunoprecipitation
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Figure 3 Dbf2 kinase activation, it is necessary for actin ring forma-
tion (Figure 3). Thus, actin ring formation may require
the activity of proteins downstream of Dbf2. Significantly,
Cdc15, Dbf2, and Cdc5 also form a ring at the bud neck
during cytokinesis [13, 15, 16].
In summary, we have exploited Dbf2 kinase activity to
establish that the MEN functions in the order Tem1-
Cdc15-Mob1-Dbf2-Cdc14. Cdc5 is not controlled by the
MEN but may interact with it at two levels. It may nega-
tively regulate Tem1 function through Bub2/Bfa1, al-
though this needs corroboration, and in addition Cdc5 is
required for Dbf2 activation (Figure1). Our data show
that the MEN is also required for, and regulates, actin
ring formation, an early step in cytokinesis.
Materials and methods
Strains and media
Relevant yeast strains and their genotypes are shown in Table 1. Strains
are derived from CG378 and CG379, essentially isogenic wild types.
Yeast cell culture and genetic techniques were carried out as described
previously [3]. To generate strain NJW0015, we tagged Dbf2 at the
N terminus with a 3HA epitope tag by PCR integration [17]. Correct
integration was confirmed by colony PCR.
Plasmids
We constructed plasmids pSL3 (pGAL-6His-TEM1; URA3) and pSL20
(pGAL-6His-CDC5; URA3) by amplifying the wild-type TEM1 and CDC5
genes, respectively, from genomic DNA with primers that inserted 59
BamH1 and 39 Sma1 sites. We ligated the resultant PCR fragment into
the BamH1-Sma1 sites of pEMBLyex4 to generate pSL3 and pSL20,
respectively.
Overexpression of Tem1 and Cdc15
To overexpress Tem1 or Cdc5, we transformed cells with pSL3 or
pSL20, as appropriate, and grew them overnight in selectable medium
containing 2% raffinose. Cells were subcultured in YEP raffinose for
4–5 hr, and 6His-Tem1 expression was induced by the addition of 2%
galactose. To overexpress Cdc15, we transformed cells with plasmid
pSJ103 (pRS426-CDC15-3HA; URA3) (kindly provided by Sue Jasper-
sen), grew them overnight in selectable medium, and subcultured them
in YEP glucose.
Protein analysis
Cell pellets (107 cells) were resuspended in 50 ml lysis buffer containing
50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 150 mM NaCl, 15 mM MgCl2, 5 mM EDTA,
1% NP40, 10 mM NaF, 50 mM b-glycerophosphate, 1 mM DTT, 1
mM Na2V03, 1 mM pNPP, 1 mM glucose-1-phosphate, 10 mg/ml each
protease inhibitors (leupeptin, pepstatin, chymotrypsin, aprotinin, anti-
pain), and 1 mM PMSF. Cells were disrupted with glass beads.
Actin ring formation in apc2-8 bub2D cells is dependent upon MEN
function. Strains KTM208 (apc2-8), YLF25 (apc2-8 bub2D), JTAB7- For immunoblot analysis, 50 mg of protein extract in Laemmli buffer was
12D (apc2-8 bub2D tem1-3), ERN1 (apc2-8 bub2D cdc15-1), resolved by SDS-PAGE, transferred to Protran nitrocellulose membrane
JMAB3-12B (apc2-8 bub2D mob1-77), J5AB3-13D (apc2-8 bub2D (Schleicher and Schuell, Dassel, Germany), and detected by chemilumi-
cdc5) and J14AB2-20B (apc2-8 bub2D cdc14-1) were grown to mid- nescence detection (ECL) (Amersham) with primary antibodies anti-HA
log at 258C. Cells were arrested at 378C for 3 hr and stained for (12CA5), anti-Dbf2 [5], or anti-RGS-HIS (Qiagen).
DNA with DAPI and for actin with rhodamine-phalloidin [15]. The actin
ring is indicated with an arrow. Some 60% of apc2-8 bub2D cells
For Dbf2 kinase assay measurement, 200 mg of total protein extracteventually accumulate with a detectable actin ring.
was immunoprecipitated by incubation with 2 mg of anti-Dbf2 [5] or anti-
HA (12CA5) antibodies on a rotating wheel for 1 hr at 48C. Protein A
beads were added, and the incubation continued for 30 min. The protein
A beads/immune complex was washed three times with lysis buffer and
twice with kinase buffer (25 mM MOPS [pH 7.2], 10 mM MgCl2) and
assayed as described previously [3].
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Table 1
Genotypes of strains.
Name Genotype Reference/source
CG378 Mata ura3 leu2 trp1 ade5 C. Giroux
CG379 Mata ura3 leu2 trp1 his7 C. Giroux
KTM208 Mata rsi1D::HIS7 prsi1-8* ura3 leu2 trp1 ade5 [18]
YLF25 Mata rsi1D::HIS7 prsi1-8 bub2D::LEU2 ura3 leu2 trp1 ade5 This work
JTAB7-12D Mata rsi1D::HIS7 prsi1-8 bub2D::LEU2 tem1-3 ura3 leu2 trp1 ade5 This work
ERN1 Mata rsi1D::HIS7 prsi1-8 bub2D::LEU2 cdc15-1 ura3 leu2 trp1 ade5 This work
JMAB3-12B Mata rsi1D::HIS7 prsi1-8 bub2D::LEU2 mob1-77 ura3 leu2 trp1 ade5 This work
J5AB3-13D Mata rsi1D::HIS7 prsi1-8 bub2D::LEU2 msd2-1::URA3 ura3 leu2 trp1 ade5 This work
J14AB2-20B Mata rsi1D::HIS7 prsi1-8 bub2D::LEU2 cdc14-1 ura3 leu2 trp1 ade5 This work
NJW015 Mata 3HA-DBF2 rsi1D::HIS7 prsi1-8 ura3 leu2 trp1 ade5 This work
SLY124 Mata 3HA-DBF2 rsi1D::HIS7 prsi1-8 cdc15-1 ura3 leu2 trp1 This work
* prsi1-8 is a CEN-based plasmid containing TRP1 and a temperature-sensitive mutation in RSI1/APC2.
Dbf2 protein kinase localises to the centrosome and movesFluorescent staining and observation of yeast cells
to the bud neck in late mitosis. J Cell Sci 2000, 113:3399-3408.Actin was stained with rhodamine-conjugated phalloidin and visualized 16. Song S, Lee K: A novel function of Saccharomyces cerevisiae
as described previously [15]. CDC5 in cytokinesis. J Cell Biol 2001, 152:451-470.
17. Schneider BL, Seufert W, Steiner B, Yang QH, Futcher AB: Use of
polymerase chain reaction epitope tagging inAcknowledgements Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Yeast 1995, 11:1265-1274.
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manuscript preparation. RSI1/APC2, a novel gene necessary for initiation of
anaphase, encodes an APC subunit. EMBO J 1998, 17:101-
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